
White Sox Appear As Mystery Club 
Hooper, Mostil 

Fail to Return 
Signed Contracts 

Team Has as Much Pitching 
Power as Any of Amer- 

ican League En- 
tries. 

By NICK FLATLEY. 
Winter Haven. Fla., March 25.— 

Misfortune se^ms to hover over the 

camp of the White Sox here and the 

t'omiskoy crew, one of baseball's big 
disappointments last season, will 
finish well down in the scramble un- 

less a few miracles occur. 

The club Is without an official 

manager, and It is impossible to tell 
whether or not Frank Chance, signed 
for the Job, will ever appear. He 
was reported at a sanitarium in his 
native California last week, and the 
evidence out that way 1* that ho has 
no intention of coming back to base- 
ball. But the club officials have It 
that he will show up eventually. 

Meanwhile, peppery John Evers Is 

doing the directing, a manager with- 
rut effect title. Johnny, it might be 
mentioned, is in better health than 
he has been for years. And is get- 
ting along very well with the boys. 
Be might succeed this time if he is 

given the chance. 
Evers’ Future Mystery. 

But the future for Evers and 

eteryone else on the club is a mys- 

tery right now. Nobody knows, and 
nobody seems to care, as the song 
has it. Two regular outfielders, 
Harry Hooper and Johnny Mostil, 
are holdouts. According to players’ 
gossip, both were offered greatly re- 

duced contracts and have decided to 
retire. Hapenny, a very good utility 
infiolder, has also resigned for rea- 

sons supposed to be similar. 
With the exception of a young 

pitcher and a couple of catchers, the 
club Is exactly the same outfit that 
finished the season of 1923, and that 
outfit doesn't strike any particular 
fear In the hearts of other managers. 

Faber, Hobertson, Leverette, Blank- 
enship and Cvengros are the veteran 
pitchers. The latter two have had 
enough experience to deliver this 
leason. 

Evers expects a whole lot from one 

it his kids, young Lyons, picked up 
lest fall from Baylor university In 
Texas. This young man has a lot 
it pitching craft and looks anything 
out a novice. 

Douglas McWeeny, with the club 
part of last season. Is now a finished 

performer and probably will break 
into the reular mound work. 

Cndore’s Arm O. K. 
Leon t’adore, the old dodger, has 

-1 

—I 
Rheumatism 

\ | in wrists 

obstinate as it is, does yield to 
Sloan's. Apply gently without rub- 
bing. You feel the effect at once 

in a comforting glow spreading 
through the aching joints and 
muscics. The pain eases off—is 
gone! Get a bottle from your 
druggist today—35 cents. 

Sloan’s Liniment—kill* pain! 

_ 

Say "Phillips"- Protect Your 

Doctor and Yourself 
Demand genuine "Phillips’ Milk of 

Magnesia," the original Milk of Mag- 
nesia prescribed by physicians for 

nfty years. Refuse Imitations of the 

genuine "Phillips." 
25-cent bottles, also larger size. con- 

tain directions and uses—any drug 
store. 

With cold* *nd influent* all 
too common juft now'; it pay* 
to take regular preventive 
meaiure* against them. Spray 
your note and throat night and 

morning with Zonlte (direc- 
tion* on the bottle). Prevention 
i* always easier, better and Ie»e 

expensive than a cure. 

Zonite—the remarkable, new 

antiseptic ha* the unique 
power of destroying germ* 
without harming the delicate 
tissue* that germ* thrive on. 

It is several time* a* powerful 
as pure carbolic acid—yet non- 

irritsting and absolutely now- 

poisonous. At your druggist. 
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his arm in good shape and promises 
to he a big help. 

The inevitable Ray Schalk will do 
most of the Sox catching, sa he has 
for the last 13 season!. Time does 
not seem to have affected him much. 

The infield will be as It was. and 
a mighty good quartet it is, with 
Sheely at first, the remarkable Eddie 
Collins at second baae, McClellan at 
short and Kamro at third. 

With the holdouts out of the picture 
nnd Bibb Falk being converted into 
a pitcher, the outfield Jobs will fall 
to Bill Barrett, youngster; Maurice 
Archdeacon, the fastest runner In 
baseball, and the veteran Amos 
Strunk. Elsh and Ostrgard remain 
for utility service. 

The club Is a mystery. It has ss 

much potential pitching power as 

any club in the league, except the 
Yankees, but It has a bunch of veter- 
ans. with no youthful horde to spur 
them on. 

wows tcTmake 
PRACTICE TRIP 

Woodmen of the World Baseball 
club, last year's city champs, are 

trying to schedule a week's practice 
trip with nearby towns and colleges. 
If the lodgemen succeed In schedul- 
ing this preseason trip It will be the 
first time in the history of amateur 
baseball that any team haa taken a 

preseason trip. Any town or college 
in the vicinity of Omaha that wants 
to schedule game* with the amateur 
champs for some time during the 
first part of April ahould get in touch 
with Manager A1 Oarey, W'oodmen 
of the World 

Drake Cage Pilot Elected. 
Be* Moines. Tn., March 25.—Jack 

Sparks of Ciarinda, la., was elected 

captain of the 1925 Drake university 
basket ball team last night. He has 

played forward and guard during the 
last two seasons. 

Cubs-Sacramento Game Off. 
Sacramento, Cal., March 25.»-Raln 

Tuesday caused cancellation of a 

scheduled exhibition game between 
the'Chicago National league team and 
the Sacramento Coast league club, 
and the Cuba left for Oakland. 

/T)ace- 
KESunurs 

TIAJUANA. 
Firat race: V* mlla: 

Herdsman, (A. Johnson) ..1.40 2.40 2.20 
Pop Shot, (Connelly) ..t 40 1.00 
Intake, (Barnes) .3.20 

Time: :40 3-5 Alrohlnom, Shasta 
Rapids, Stay On, Super Lady, Little Bat, 
Announcer alao ran. 

Second race: Mile and an eighth: 
May Prosper, (Jonea) .7.40 4.40 2 *0 
Sample, (Singleton) .4.20 3 40 
John Arbor, (Hoagland) .9.40 

Time: 1:69. Plf Jr., Billy I«ana, Tough 
and Tight, A1 Wick, Reydo also ran. 

Third race: % mile: 
Roomerang. (Francisco) ....4.00 .1 40 3 00 
Convent. (Frey) .4.40 190 
Atonemen, (Wilson) .140 

Time: 1:03. FullanU, Serena, Irish 
Busier, Lemon Seth. Chestnut CJIrl, Ztl- 
lah, Kunply alao ran. 

Fourth race: % mils: 
Frank H.. (Wood) 6 60 4 00 3 *0 
Wild Thoughts, ((’coper) .10 00 5.00 
Dsn Arvl, (Corbett) .15 20 

Time: 1: f> 1 9-6. Amackassln. Little 
Leas, Havana Electric, John Jr. Klin 
Waldo. Be I^nd. Irish Itey, You Bet. 
Dennis H., Hocnlr and L. Gantry alao 
ran. 

Fifth race: 1 rnlla: 
Full Moon. (Kill*) .4 20 1 20 2 IS 
Deter Pierson. (Abel) .4.10 4 46 
Plow Steel. (Francisco) .3.40 

Time: 1:44 1-6. Woodie Montgomery, 
Kirkwood, Mistake, Roisterer, Rag Boll, 
tnun&rl. Mis* Hpeara. Young Huxter, 

Hugh K. Asher also ran. 
Sixth race, mile and one-sixteenth: 

Varsdale, 104 (Jones).6 10 140 2.40 
Virgin ins. 100 (Coopsr).2.40 2.20 
W^nnewood. 112 ( K. Fator)... .V 00 

Tims: 1:49. Hyanpotn, Ella* O. alao 
ran. 

Seventh race, mile and 70 yarda* 
War Winner, 104 ((Mark).. 19.40 9 90 I 40 
Hold Bryan. 104 (Horn). 9.20 4.os 
iMarkaon, 104 (Berg).3*0 

Time 1:47 1-6. Mart Bunch. Dainty 
Lady. Pan Hogan. Insurant# also ran. 

Eighth race: I *4 miles: 
rikfh, 105 (Wood) 3 00 3 *0 3*0 
l.adv Lillian. 10* (Doyle). 3.40 3 70 

Wylie, 109 (Franc#*ro).* !0 
Time: 1 65 1-5. H. Warren, Red Legs 

iind Zealot alao ran 
Ninth rae; 4 furlongs: 

Knighthood. 99 (Wilson).. .9 60 4.20 2.90 
Doubtful. 113 (Horn). 12 *0 3 00 
Ponlola. 93 (Cooper) .2.so 

Time: 1:13 Dr. Corbett. Coffleid, Alt 
Hotfoot and The Falconer also ran. 

Exhibition Games j 
sJ 

Clearwater, Fla March 25— ft H. F 
Boston (N) .11 12 0 
Brooklyn (N) ? 4 5 

Batteries: Cooney. Yeargln and O'Neill. 
Smith; Henry. Schrelher, Long and Be 
l»»*rry. Oonr.Mles. 

Winston Sslemn, N. CV, March 24. 
)t II F 

roronlo (I) o 5 1 
I let rol t. ( A) 5 * I 

Batteries Faulkner and Stansge; 
Whltthlll. Rudolph and Rasler. Woodall. 

Los Arigelee March 2 It H.F. 
Kansas city (A. A ),. 3 o *J 
Vernon (]*('...■ I 4 
Rut'erle* Thnrmnhlen e d Skiff. 

‘ibe||enba(h Gildftr and I* Muiphy, 

Kearns Departs 
to Sign Contracts 

New York, March 25.—jack Kearns, 
manager of Jack Dempsey, left today 
for Loe Angeles where he expects to 

sign a million dollar motion picture 
contract Involving the champion's 
services for the next few months. 

Kearna has under consideration two 

c.ffers for fights around Labor day, 
one from James J. Coffroth. Califor- 
nia promoter, for a bout with Harry 
Wills at Tiajuana and the other from 

Tex Rickard for a match with Wills 
or the best available contender in 
the metropolitan area. The cham- 
pion's manager intimated he favored 
acceptance of Rickard's offer, which 
involves in excess of 1500,000, but 
said he would make no definite de- 
cision until a conference the end of 
the week with California interests. 

Kearns will Join Dempsey in Los 
Angeles add expects to remain there 
Indefinitely. 

Exhibition Game Postponed, 
San Francisco, March 25.—Pitts- 

| burgh Natlonals-San Krancisco Pa- 
cific Coast league, postponed, rain. 

IU and cross last night- 
^ DR. CALDWELLS^ 

^SYRUPPEPSIN 
vigor by morning 

How To Keep A Child Healthy 
A GENERATION ago parents 

thought that sickness was a 

Krt of a child's life, but we know 
tier now. The secret is in the 

food the mother allows the child 
to eat, and in watching that elim- 
ination occurs regularly two or 
three times a day. Mrs. J. Russell 
of 19,141 Havana Ave.. Detroit, 
Mich., keeps her family of two 
young children in perfect health 
with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
and Mrs. R. L. Smith of 519 Maple 
Ave., East Pittsburg. Pa., says 
her family of three children have 
never been sick a day since giving 
them Syrup Pepsin. 
A Substitute for Phpaica 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is 
a scientific compound of Egyptian 
aenna with pepsin and suitable 
aromatics. The formula is on 

every package. You will find you 
do not have to force children to 
take it, and it it much 
better for them than 
caster oil, calomel or 

eoataar drugs like 
phenolphthalein even 

U covered with sugar 
or chocolate. Syrup 
Papain is mild and 
gentle m action and 
your child will have an 

■ 

easy passage without griping or 

strain. It does not contain nar- 

cotics, and you can give it with 
absolute safety to in infant at 
the breast. 

HM«|ieHinaTMipoon(al 
Every store that sells medicines 

sells Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
and the cost is less than ■ cent n 
dose. Give half a teaspoonful to 
any ailing baby or child at night 
when you put it to bed and you 
will find a happy, laughing young- 
ster in the morning. Take Syrup Pepsin yourself when constipated, and give it to any member of 
the family young or old, for any ailment due to constipation, such 
as biliousness, headache, lack of 
appetite, sleepieaaneaa,bad breath, 
cankers, fever sores, indigestion, 
and to break up fevers and colds. 
Stop that first sneeze or sniffle and 
you will have a healthy winter. 

.. Caa A Trial Batlla.. 

“9y*a» Faaaia." 117 Vaahlactea St., 
Maatlealla, IlUaeia. 

/ need m teed laealwe and weald Me la pram aSal 
ram ear ahead Dr. Caldwell Syrma Ptaein hr atlaal 
leal. Send me a free hial heUle. A dm tee te 

Name_ 

hddmm 

Nat Bara Ikaa aaa fraa tflal battle la ■ r*ai; _ 
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iDmnitMEvr. 

Corns 
Lift Off-No Pain! 

Doaan’t hurt ona hit! Drop * llttla 
■Kraaxone" on nn Billing corn, In- 
itantly that rorn »tnt>a hurtlna, than 
ihortly you lift It right off with tha 
Hr.grra. 

Your drugglat arlla n tiny hottle of 
'Kmrronii for « f^w rrnta, auftlrlont 
:o iriuove evary hnrd rorn, aoft rorn, 
Pr rorn batwran tha loan, mill tin font 
ualluaaa, wlilinin wm ih>« m In It* 
lion. 

ADVEBTISEMEXT. 

Why Stay Fat? 
- You Can Reduce 

The answer of most fst people la that 
It Is too hard, too troubiesoma and too 
riangernua to fores the weight down. 
\1 a minis Prescription Tablets overcome 
all these difficulties. They are abao- 
lutely harm!***, entail no dieting or ex- 
ercise. and hav# the added advantage of 
cheapness. A box la sold »»t one collar 
by all druggists the world over, or eend 
the price direct to the Mnrmola Co., 
4 <112 Woodward Avenue. Jl-iroit. Mich. 
Now that you know thl*. you have no 
ayruaa for being fat, but can reduce stead- 
ily and eaaily without going through 
long aieree of tlreaome exerclae and atar- 
vation diet or four of be 1 effects 

ADVKRTINRMCNT. 

MRS. MIIIS RECOVERS STRENGTH 
The following statement contained 

In a letter from Mr*. Alice i)a\la of 
lameatown, N. Y., ahuuld bring hope 
lo other women who are In the a;ime 
condition ahe was. !*.» says, *'I was 
nervous and weak with pains In my 
lisrk, no ambition, snd utterly dis- 
couraged, and could not sit up all the 
time. I.villa E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound restored my health and 
strength so I am now running a room- 

ing house snd do all the work.” T.ydla 
E. Plnkham’e Vegetable Compound la 

preeminently successful In overcom- 

'ng such troubles snd It will pay any 
suffering woman to try It. 

ADV ERTIKEM EXT* 

Simple Application That 
Dissolves Blackheads 

No more squeexlng and pinching to get 
rid of those unsightly blemish**, black- 
heeds. There Is one simple, safe and sure 
way to get them out and that ia to dis- 
solve them. Get about, two ounres of 
calonlte powder from vour druggist 
• prlnkle a little on a hot. wet cloth ruh 
briskly over the blackhead* for a few sec 
finds wash the parts and every blackhead 
will We gone. 

Pinching and aijueexinv out Markh*ad* 
make large pores and you cannot get all 
of the blackhead* out this way while this 
simple application of calonlte powder and 
water dissolves even particle of them and 
leave* vh» skin ami pores in (heir natural 
ceudIt Ion. 

|lli;K N A VI AIKS IIKIMj KKPUITN 

Chase Old Man Gloom 
With a Local Laf..... 

We’ve declared war on Old Man Gloom and his horde of blues and 
gloomlets. 

We are out to drive them from our midst and to replace them with the 
forces of happiness and joy. 

We have found the best weapon is a good laf. Every good joke is a six-inch 
shell landing among the cohorts of gloom. 

You can all help in a good cause by sending in your best jokes. Every good 
laf will be shown on the screens of the leading motion picture theaters, where 
thousands can enjoy it and forget their troubles for a while. 

You will be well paid for your trouble. Not only will you bring cheer to 
thousands, but you will receive a cheek from the Local Laf Editor of The 
Omaha Bee. 

Here Are the Prizes: 
First Prize.$5.00 
Second Prize .$3.00 
Third Prize.$2.00 
Next 12.$1.00 each 

If at first you don’t succeed, try, try again. 
Perhaps you have sent in several jokes to the Local Laf Editor, but haven’t 

received a prize. 
Don’t get discouraged! 
It may be that your jokes were just crowded out of the winning class by a 

narrow margin. 
Perhaps the “good one” you heard today is slated for first prize. 
Send it in! Send in as many as you like any time you like! 

Her* la Mr I-at for the Screen: 
(D* not use more than St words) 

•••****e*e**ee*e*e********e*e**tes*s*s*ose********«***t*****annt********* 

\ 
»•**!•*••*.****.•••......eeeee.ee *.*•*..•***.**•••. ..•••*•••*****•*••**.•■ 

.eesaeeseees.ee.e... •»*... 

Name .. 

Address ...... 

Motion Picture Theater 1 attend.. 

I se this coupon or paper of similar site and write only on on* side 

FOR THE SCREEN. Fifteen rash awaids will be paid each week for 
tire best local lafs. These prire winning local lafs will appear on the acreen 
of a number of motion pi ture theaters. Hrnd your local lafs to the l.ocaI 
laf Editor, The Omaha Her. Omaha, Neb. 
__/ 

You will find Local Lafs on 

the screen at these theaters 
Sun Theater, Omaha 

Every Day 
Strand Theater, Council Bluffs 
First Four Days of Each Week 

Suburban Theater, Omaha 
Thursday and Friday of Each Week 

Victoria Theater, Omaha 
Saturday Each Week 

Benalto Theater, Benson 
Mon., Tues. and Wed. of Each Week 

Lothrop Theater, Omaha 
Thurs., Fri. and Sat of Each Week 

Grand Theater, Omaha 
Sun., Mon. and Tues. of Each Week 

• Lyric Theater, Omaha 
Wed., Thurs. and Fri. of Each Week 

Send Your Laf to the Local Laf Editor 


